
EpI/29/006/071 William Selden of Angmering 23.2.1670/1
£21 9s 0d

[Just readable apart from several items in brackets]

An Inventory taken of William
Seldens Goods late of Ham
in the parish of Angmering deceased
February the 23 1670
by Humfrey Gratwicke and William Ludgater

L s d
Imprimis his Appparell and money 01 10 00

In the Halle
It one table and frame one forme
one Cubbord and five pewter
dishes three pewter Candlesticks
one brasse Candlesticke one brasse
morter one quarte potte one Cheste
one old huche 01 13 00

In the Chamber
It one bedtester one fetherbed
and one boulster one blanckett one
kiverlett 02 05 00
It five Chestes and one boxe
and one truncke 00 13 00
It 7 paire of sheets and 1 dozen
of napkins Twoe  table  clothes 02 05 00

In the buttery
It 4 firkens and one tunne 6 trugs
one siltin trough 00 07 00

In the Loft
It one bedtester one fether bed and
two feather boulster [...] one
flocke boulster two blanketts one
Coverlett 02 06 00
It one feather bed one pillow one
blankett one Coverlett one [rake]
one naile of hempe 00 15 00

In the Kitchinge
It one Cubbord and eleven pewter dishes
two Chamber potts and  fower Kittles and
fower iron potts one Chopen dishe
3 warmeming pans  5 skilletts one
brasse panne one flaggon one
drippingpan 03 08 00
It one bucken tub one brueinge tubb
two halfe bushells one keeler 6 dishes
and two bushells 00 10 00
It one paire of Andirons and 2 pr [ie paire] of tongs
two spitts 2 gridirons 2 smoothinge
irons 4 Chaires 00 11 00
It one Hogge of bakon 00 12 00
it [] nine bushells of wheat 01 07 00
It plowing and dunging  and 9 bushells of wheat 02 07 00
it lumber about the house 01        00        00



21 09 00
Humfrey Gratwicke

     the marke of
William [mark] Ludgater      Aprizers

Probate Joseph Selden son 1st April 1671


